Intercultural Business Psychology
Graduation: Master of Science
Modulplan | Progress of Program | Part-time variant

Semester 1 (during summer semesters)
- Cross-Cultural Psychology: Research
- Cross-Cultural Psychology: Application
- Evaluation
- Multivariate Methods
- Psychological Assessment and Decision Making

Semester 2 (during winter semesters)
- Core Subject Organization
  - Work and Organizational Psychology
  - Market and Consumer Psychology
  - Economic Psychology
- Project Module
- Diagnostics
- Psychological Assessment and Decision Making

Semester 3 (during summer semesters)
- Core Subject Individual
  - Work and Organizational Psychology
  - Market and Consumer Psychology
  - Economic Psychology
- Ethics Colloquium

Semester 4 (during winter semesters)
- Cross-Cultural Psychology: Application
- Evaluation
- Project Module
- Ethics Colloquium

Semester 5

Semester 6
- Master’s thesis
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